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VAN BELLEN
HOUSECLEANING
If You Need Turn Over the

If a Dollar Looks Glue Your Eye to this Ad
Some stores have sales to change their luck; some have them from force of habit, and some put 'em on every lime

the weather clouds up. Van has them. very seldom, but when they occur they're humdingers.

The fact that this establishment, the oldest exclusive shoe stofc in Klamath County, has been steadily forging ahead for more than a decade with comparatively few sales,

serves to emphasize the opportunity for saving afforded at this greatest price-cuttin- g period in the history of the institution.

The public realizes, of course, that quality will not be sacrificed by the startling figures shown below, because the best grades of standard goods .only arc carried on our

shelves; but to make way for some of our newer joods, it is necessary to stand a loss on some we have in stock.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS

Fifty pairs Ladies High Grade
Fifty pairs Ladies' High Grade

Shoes and Pumps.
Regular value $12.00; Sale Price

$1.95
One hundred pairs Ladies' Shoes

arid Oxfords, black and brown, Cuban
and French heels.
Reg. value price $S to 510; Sale Price

$4.85
Men's heavy Wool Hose.

Reg. value price $1.00; Sale Price .

55c
Forty pairs Men's High Grade But-

ton Shoes, black and brown.
Reg. value price $12; Sale Price

$2.85
. . kWe are exclusive agents 'for the
celebrated Daniel Green felt slippers.

Ten per cent reduction on all rub-
bers and arctics.

Ten per cent reduction on felt
slippers for men, women and children.

"! Frank O. Davis booster week In town his below
1925 world's fair, Is a1 Merrill. I

Mrs. L. P. Wlllltts departed this
morning for Talent, Oregon, whore
she will spend the next few months
with relatives, returning to her'
homo here in the early spring.

Dr. E. P. Estock, who for the
past fow months bas acted in the
capacity of government physician
at Yalnax, left on tbo morning
train for California, whero he ex-
pects to locate and engage in pri-

vate practice
Captain H. K. Calkins returned

last night California, where
ho has been for tho past tew weeks.
Whllo away Captain Calkins vis-- 1

lted In Santa Rosa, Eureka, San'
Francisco and other California
cities.

Louis Ault, who spent sevoral
days here, left yesterday by car
for Odessa.

Mrs. James A. Howarth shoD- -
Ping here today from her home at
the Klamath Agency.

W. E. Scehorn left this morning
for San Francisco after several
days spent attending to busi-
ness affairs and visiting old
frlendsi

Mrs. William Splker was a pas-song-

on tho morning train, bound
for San Jose and San Francisco,
whero she will make an extended
visit.

E. L. Silvers of the Klamath
Agency arrived In the city last
night, and Is stopping at the White
Pelican hotel for couple of days
while ho transacts business here.

A, B. Rhodes of San Francisco
arrived tut night and Is attending
to business affair, here today.

" "' "ttaBd, J. J. Flynn and" ,.r,w ar registered at
the White Peiiccn hotel from Port- -
tana loaay,
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Recreation postofflco

Adams spending

KLAMATH

I Am the Man Behind It-- VAN

Some of the prices indicated here were so low that the printer was
obliged to increase them in order to make them show on the page

STARTS
THURSDAY

This is the first time in two years that we
have been to secure stock of the re-

nowned Luxite Hose sufficient to meet the
demands of this community. We now
a full complete line and, it is going
sacrificed at prices that speak for them-
selves.
Reg.' value price, $2.50 Sale Price $2.15
Reg. value price $2.00 Sale Price $1.45
Reg. value price $1.50 Sale Price $1.15
Reg. value $1.25 Sale Price $0.95

What would be more acceptable 'as a
Christmas gift pair of these Hose?
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guest at the Whlto Pelican hotoll Thomas Lang, an oxtonslvo cattle
today owner of this county, is In town to- -

Tho party given last night atulay from tho Reservation.
Lyceum hall proved to bo a huge K, p. Mlchaol, who resides near
success, bolng well patronized, and llildubraml, drovo In for a fow

the guests enjoyed an Interesting days' visit In tho county seat
at cards. Mrs. Fred IIous-- l terday.

ton, who was In chargo of tho of- - Mr. and Mrs. Ceno Hammond aro
fair, proved a charming lostoss.' business visitors In tho county seat
her presenco lending greatly to the' today from their homo at Merrill.
success of the party. Mrs. Orlmshaw Is hero from Mor- -

A. Kallna la a county seat visitor, rill for visit with her daughior,
today from Malin, where ho Is a Mrs. Anderson.
prosperous merchant. , Mrs. II. II. Edmonds, proprietor,

Paul Ilreltenaloln, a pioneer ot of tho Fort Klamuth hotel, Is In
this section, who for tlio past) town on u shopping tour.
month has been seriously ill at a It. L. Willard of San Francisco,
local hospital, appeared on the' arrived lust night and Is attending
street yesterday for the f rst tlrao' to buslne.nr affairs hero totay.
since becoming ill, T. J. Jickson, popular owner of a

It. E. Ilradbury was in town yos-- i department storo In Fort Klamath,
terday for tho purpose o attond- -' unending a fow duya In tliu
Ing the Wator Users ru.otlng In! county seat.
the afternoon. Mr, and Mrs. II. D. Mortcnson

Marlon Nine drovo In from Swan, lufl t,llH morning for tho south,
Lake Valley yesterday and attend-- , whero they will spend an lndofl- -

cd the American Legion meeting nIrt time.
held here last evnln'g. Prentice Puckctt, of hunting'

ra,ne' bero ,nls weok- - from tho!A. W. Shur and family spent yes- -

niav in im k.i. Puckett ranch near Odossa.

near Worden
J. L, Shirk and wife are county

F, tho
Oregon Wool Mohair

seat visitors this weok from their association, Is hero
largo ranch on the Upper Lake. ,rom AsnIani1 to attend tho an-- ,

J nual Farm IluroauIrancls J. Howno, u prominent
Walter Wont, Klamath Indiantrancher In tho district, !

I agent, Is hero for a two-duy- s husl-wa- s 'In town yesterday transact-- i ..
Ing business with local merchants. " '. ' """"""

acoW w- - BtrowbrldgoIco, which has beot forming for
tho last three days on the Upper' !

transacting .l0.. ""'J '"
Klamath lake, has completely sewed
up navigation, and it is doubtful
whether It will break aaraln thin
winter Bllfflxtnntlu tf.. I...,- - ...... ftv, uubu iw ua
run. The mall was carried to the

yesterday by
car.

J, Frank u the
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merchants today.
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Perking Furniture Ifou-- p,

DOLLS of all kinds and descriptions
at a price to fit any pocket book,

Perkins,

ISOM'H DECISION MAY
UK HANDED 1M)VX TODAY

SALEM, Or., Doc, 7 A decision
In tho bonus caso probably
will bo handed down by tho Oregon
supromo court hem today

This action was fllod In tlin Mult-
nomah county circuit court by tho
rommandor of Portland post, Amorl-ca- n

Legion, to text tho ctnslltutlon- -

allty of tho law, Governor Olcott and)
other members of the world war vet-

erans' ntato aid commission wore
named us defendants. Tho casu was
nppoalcd to tin) supremo court on
doinurror to tho complaint filed by
iho defendants, und uphold by tho
lower court.

SON AM) IIKIH ARRIVES
AT THE IIELDINQ HOME

Mr .and Mrs. Don Holding, 1743
Melrose, aro bolng congratulatod
toduy upon the birth of a
baby boy, born at 11:25 this morn-
ing at Illackburn hospital. Iloth
Iho mother and child wore doing
well, It was reported by Dr. E, D.
Lamb, who attended.

GUILD MEETING
St. Paul's Episcopal Guild will

hold Its regular meeting at the
homo of Mrs. E. D. Lamb, 131
High street, tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Lamb will
bo usslstcd by Mrs. Hardin Carter.

'
i

FOREST FIRE ASSOCIATION j

MOVES TO NEW OFFICES
Tho'offlces ot tho Klamath-Lak- e'

Counties Forest Fire association
havo been moved from Conger avo-- .
nuo to the Winters building, where
they will be maintained at least!
until spring, it was announced to-

day by Jack Kimball, head of that
organization,
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Don't Money, Page
Good,

SALE
MORNING

One hundred pairs Men's black
and brown Lace Shoes.

Reg. value price $8.50; Sale Price

$4.85
Big reduction on all Men's Shoes,

including Regal and Heacon lines.
Fifty pairs Children's and Hoy'

Shoes, Button and Lace.
Special Sale Price

$1.95
Short lines Muster Brown Children's

and Boys' Shoes.
Special Sale Price

$2.45
Ten per cent reduction on all

ChildrfnV and Boys' Kewpiu Twin
and Mrs. King's Shoes.
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Open the Kiddies' Sleepy Eyes Christmas
Morning With Music

The years may come and the years may go, but those happy recollections of

Christmas mornings when we were children will remain unforgotten.
Those little sacrifices by father and mother which added enjoyment o

childhood's happy days are now more fully appreciated that we have to

man and woman grown. ,

Remember there is no other gift for,young and old that is" so permanent
and satisfying as either a piano or a phonograph. . .

Extra convenient first payments arranged and afterward terms tnai
range from three to fifteen dollars per month.

Why postpone happiness? Open Evenings Until Chrietmns

EARL SHEPHERD X.
Musical Headquarters fqr Santa Claus


